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HÀSTINGS.ý-The South HIastings Executive Coininittee hield ait
infornial meeting in the P<driot Office lest Saturday aftcrnoon.
A large nuinber of petition-, were nunibered, and other necessary
wvork donc to get thern ready f or filing.

Vie City Execuitive inet Tuesday eveningr last at the saine
place, and arrangcd meetings ith lic varions eWard Comnittees
of the city. As soon a.4 ticese sub-coininittees atrc organized, thn
caînpaign wili contience in deep carnest.-Patriot.

HALDEMAND.-T1îe petitions for thîs coillty wifl bc depositcd in
tlie Sherifrs office at Hagersville, on the 2Oth inst. A large nuniber
of naies above the percentage of signatures requircd by law lias

bee obaind. esr- A. Gr0 -ndS. W. Howvard are the efficient
president and sec.-treiLsurer of the County Association. Tho work
1-4 going on very rapidly, as will be noticed front the unprece-
dently shmort~ tixuie in wliiclî their petitionsq have been prepared.
There is nîo doubt but lHaldiînnand wvill carry the Seott Act h' a
large iinajority.

RENFEW.Mr.U. H. MeRlînmnii, Chief License Inispector, did
quite a good dav's %vork recently. He lied to pa.y an official visit to
.Admaston to inspet tmz promises of B. Siienaman, applichnt for a
license under the Scott Act. Hie caine down front Peinbroke bv the
9.24 train, and sbortly kifterwards left for Shamrock. Blew~as back
in tiîne to catch the 3.18 n p train; and besides inspecting Sbanalîan's
lied secîîred evidence of illegal sale of liquor by Mrs. Gorman, of
Shanirock, and Jobn« Carty, of Mt. St. PEatrick, on which the former
was fined R35 and costs, and the latter $40 and costs. Not a bad
day's work, certaily !-Jienfrew Mercury.

ONTARio-To overcome wliat mighit have bden cunstrued into
a technical objection, and to iaee ..assurance doubiy sure." thîe
Scott .Act petitionî for this county aî'e being re-advertised, and on
the 25th of tlîis xnonth will bc re-deposited in the Office of thîe
-"Ilegistrar of Deeds " for the coutity. The officiai notice of the de-
posit can be rend in our advertising coluinns. In the meantime
the friends of the miovenient are orgaîiizinjg closely in every section
of the county, deternined titat noe eflbrt will bc spared to inake
Ontario County the banner county of the Province. - Whitby
Ohroni cie.

ST. Tiit,3ii.-Tlie Anti-Scutts in~ St. Thomnas have asàed for a
scmutimny of -votes in theu Scott .Act Election. The0 question %vas
arguied before Judgýe Hnglîes on Friday, by Colini MeDougal and T.

V.Crothers. A 'w. ten, lengthiy judgnient %vas rendered. Ris
Honor, after quoting a large numtber of precedents, closed as followvs.
"I think it, ny duty to order and deterniine that the scrutimeer

votes before me shail be coîîfined to the inspectiiîg of the ballot pa-
pers and hearing suchi eideiice as niay bu ilecubsary, or incidental,
or pertinent to that proceeding, and to the determiming %vlîether the
mlajormty of votes given wvas, or was flot in favor of the petition."
Thec recount of the ballots 'viii t.eke place on Thursday the 9th of
April' nt the Court House, St. Tliomas.-Aylnte) Èxpreas.

Noitrflu.3oEîu.AÂsn A,,i Dti,%Aýi.-Tlie liotel-keepers in parts
of Northumberland and )urin sceen to be tak-inc, a commion sense
viev of thme situation in which) the recent adIoption~ of the Scott Act
places themn, and tire arranging for contiiînîiîig as temptrance bouses
as zioon pui the lawv goes lito operation - ind&ed soine of then it is
iimtiuiated, vvill anticipate tl1at ceiit 1.ý sevcral îxîoniti-s,iand they (Io
flot u.spect to luse aimý tbiirag by it tiîuer. If flic disposition existas
whlurc tlîx Act is itdoptcd, as.- apprtrcntly it dous ini these cases, to
accuiîxînodate thrnse.%cs to their altcrcd e-rcuiiistaî.ccs, sumel hotels
a:s are act.ually requircd by the traN t.lliîîg public can dIo quite as
profitable a business as et presunt, and a nxuchi more respectable one.
lYhit1jy Gh roicie.

ST. JOHN COUNTY, ÂN.B.-At a citizen's meeting, in Union Hell,
town of Portland, the Rev. L. G. Stevenîs, «Vicar of St, Luke's
Church, sad that the Catholics were not a w~hit behind the Pro-

testants in thîis efiloit, to suppresq the liquor trafflu, but tIiîýy should
aIl workc togetlier. Mi'. Stevens said, '«If the ýýcott, Act is once
adoptcd, 1 believe tbat, the church, wvîtb a unitcd and courageous
front, mnust, to a large degree, sec to it that the law% is enfoirced.
iLet encli churcli £mîîîîislî a good-siz(,d conixittee of tm'ied anid tîus.ted
mnen, wvlio %vill lend their aid ini enforeing the law, nd wve sflalilinîve
Icss tiickcry anid less farce in the execîî(ioîî (lcof. If our city
and county vote no license, the teniperance people, if -,vell organiz-
cd. can, l'y thieir vigilance, nuake flhc Scoit Act viî-tually take flic
place and dIo thie w~ork of prohibition. If the Scott Act can foi, any
reasonable lengtb of tinie b coine a w"ell exccutcd ]aw throughout
the Dominion, it w~ill be a long step tee'enrd constitutioîmd prohîibi-
tion. At this critical tine thezc is nced of our 1 cing united, toler-
ant, sagaclous and courageous."- WVar .Notea.

ST. STi:Ei£.NEs, N.B.- For somte imontbis thme ladies of the W.C.
T.U.. bave been considcring the establishmient of a Cofl'c House in
St. Steplien, and it, seenis now as tliougrh the sceeme w'ouid nîcet
with success. Two very imiportant points xder consideration hlave
been-suitable rooîns ini a central loeality, anid il suitab!e poison to
take clarge of tlîeni. 'fhere have been difficulties in connection
.vith these points, but they en now be (,vercome, and the next wvant
is funids wvherewitb to begimi operations. This wvant cen be supplicd
by the generosîty of the public, and wve coinmiend it asq an opening
for practical tei;iperance %'ork. An appeal wvill shortly be made
for a sum, suficient to, establish the enterprîse on a sound basis, and
we trust it will nicet w'%ith a hcarty response f loin our people.
Coffee rooms have been started in St. Johin, Moncton and other
localities i'ith flhe best results, nd therc is a necessity for sncb a

p lce here. Too often the liquor shuops receive patronage simpiy
because there is no otiier place at wbich people can get refreshnrent.

The invitations and influences to drink intoxicants are so many and
varied that, too mnany connteracting influences cannot be establishied.
A cofl'ec rooxn wvouid be a imoon to ineuy of the people in the smîr-
rounding country, providing a place wvlere tbey could procure a
substantiel lunch and refresînnexît et niioderate cost. WVe sincereiy
hople our people -w'ill be a.wake to- the many adventagres to arise
frorn this establishment, and wvill respond to the appeal ofi the ladies
%%vith snch substantial aid as -will -warrant theni in opening it at-
onc.-fhe ,Signal.

OJiiTsAuQuAy, QuE.-The meeting lieid nt Howvick on Thurs-
day, March 26th, in thme interesth of the Scott Act wvas very largeiy
attcndcd. Prominent anong, timose present w~ere Revs. MeKerra-
cher, Morzison, Lucas, MeBain, lkan and Turnbuil; Me.ssrs. James
Sangstcr, Jno. Younie, Edwv. Hooker, WVîn. Eliot, Thos. Gibbin, Rnbt.

Nes!, R. Robinson, T.. Craikz, M'inî. Mlcianghton, M. On', W. Car-
micliaei, W. Sinton, Oco. M'inters, Robt. edlls, Ji. Ogilvie, J. W.
Sadlier, Jas. Elliot, Alex. Sadlier, Edw. Sadlier, Wmn Orr.

Rcv. MeKerracher was appoinît(-( chairman, and Mr. ?Jorrison,
Secretary.

A list of the several parishes constituting the county ivas made
eut, but a number of thein lîad ne representetives present, notably,
St. Vrbain, St. Pîmilonien, and2 St. Antoine. The othem' three parishcs,
viz., Cbateauquay, St. Malachi and St. Martin wvere very wvell repre-
sented, although the bulk of thc mneeting representcd St. Malachi
Parish.

Rex'. D. V. Lucas, Secretary of the Qucbec Alliance, in an able
address thoroughly explaincdl the provisions of the Scott Act, and
urgud the meetingr to take imîmiediate stcps towvards submittiti<y it
to thle electors. A bie addresses in favor of the Act were filso
delivcrcdl by sonie of the lcadilig iiien of the couîîty.

The secretary, Mi. «Morrison, moved the followving resolution,
secondied by Rey. Mr. MecBain :

In oiw f tlim terrilble cvius resuiting- front tl'e traffic inin l-
toxicating liquors, and beivviiîg that the Canadla Temperance Act
o£ iff8, to bu the best hgislative ineasure vithîin our rcach to
stimi this Lideo f cvii, bc it thereforc resolved Lhmat- this Convention
takie imusàedliate steps for the subinis.4ion of the Scott Act te the
electorâ of tie cointy of Cliateaniqua3y."

Thmis i'csolu-tion ivas unaniînously passed at a mass meeting in
the evcning. The. convention wvas ain u;îdoubted success. à'luehi
enthusiasin w'ûs e,.imicedl througliout, the whlîoe proccedings andw~e
hiave evcry reason te believe that Chlîa'auquay vil) carimbthîe Scott
.Act when submnitted.


